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To DeH?*r Certrficat

leer Irriffatiog Fanner 
Of Valley Praieea 

Hoc Industry
the Business Fanner Shown 
►lying Water b  a Study

The FoUowinff Article Fi 
That the Matter ofot way daring ench rain* m  we 

hate recently witnessed. The 
walhr • tan da on the north aide 
of the track .from the Kemp 
Loifiber eampeay east for quite 
a why and tt la the supposition 
thetas the land slopes towards 
the southeast that ell drainage 
work, of whatever character, 
aril) be carried oat in this direc
tion. It la probable that the city 
will baft to take care of a part 
of this work a* the right of way 
dose opt Include all of the areas 
under water during the heavy 
rain*. .j*

UNT OF WATER TO BE USED
i Farmer* Could Rhine 
More Alfalfa With
Scientific Methods

It b  Very Essential That 
Amount to be Used

Mias Haslawnod Moore enter 
talned at noonday luncheon last 
Sunday some eleven of her young 
lady friends. A vary elaborate 
repast was served and all thoae 
present report a lolly time. 
Tboee v present were; Hal lie 
Mitchell. Mattie Bell Hawkins, 
With Oonnatiy. Sarah Monroe, 
Fufly Monroe, Rahy Jackson. 
Irene Smith, Nettie Chesher,

Lucille andBala May Terry 
Myrtle Moore.

[s. What are their trot 
to this valley? This matter 

Id he carefully before Abo 
of the valley all the time, 

may here be more aptly 
the “ Mortgage lifter"

[ In many place* which now 
lis name to them, 

a recent interview with one 
pioneer irrigation men of 

diey and a \maa who b  
trially interested we fottM 

[gentleman had many word# 
imendatlon for the vallay 

the hog especially was 
itthusiastic.
went ahead to state that 
the crops that are rat 
are money makers and 

trs hut that osery one I 
lice as to which crop to 
and that he personally, 

|h he believed not in patting 
>r eggs in one basket would 

r-of them •ta“ e0if~1lSff 
It anyway.
is gentleman then took for 

I ted that he go to the Fort 
market today and buy one 
of stooker hogs at six 

rhich is a high price for 
Ship the one hundred and 

head hack to the valley,put 
on twenty acres of alfalfa 

i after six months ship them 
to Fort Worth. The result 
figures it, and he has had 
experience whereby he 

(s, would l*> two carloads 
it hogs witii an increase of at 

one hundred pounds per 
at the same price that was 
inally given for them you 
i something in the neighbor 
of one thousand dollars for 

I six months investment and 
|r twenty acres of alfalfa to 

nothing of keeping your 
rk teams and your home cows 
Ibe same plat and also cutting 
igh to run them through the 

Iter.
its experienced farmer goes 

in speaking of the prod- 
i of the valley and states that 
Ifa is not producing over two 

rds as much as it should and 
lid produce if handled more 
►ntiflcally. The other crops 

[thinks also could have this 
said about them to a much 
sr degree and percentage.

»w the valley has many far co
in it who are going after the 
business and going after it 
te right way but we must 
it into the minds of ail the 
iers that they can and must 

|y on this hog business. Make 
•m see that hogs are the same 
money and that any time they 

money and have hogs that 
G. M. and W. O. will be 

ire than glad to let them have it
A'

Wake up to it men, preach, 
Ik it and teach it, we have the 

the water and the farmers 
they can make money in the 
business every year and not 
i in two or three years as 

is crops, which ara affected 
the weather coeditkma, try  

do.

J. fi. Priddy and Jim Hall left 
Monday tor the mountains near 
Santa Fe. They are the rear 
guard of the crowd that left a 
week ago for tlie same place. 
Mesara. Priddy and Hall- were 
waiting for the flshiag season to 
open on the fifteenth and accord 
ingly held off a week longer than 
the others. Here’s hoping that 
they catch heaps of fish and 
kill heaps of game but please ex
cuse us from the return "fish 
stories.”

Number

Farmer Should Know The 
Tell aa When to Use It

S t - - -------

Auction a

The suction sale held at Fred 
Crosby's residence last Saturday 
was to all appearances a great 
a access. Everything seemed to 
sell well and the owners as well 
as buyers were well p'.eaeed, 
There wee s good crowd all af 
ternoon.

Cattle Deal

Lon Blankenship last week to 
George Byars about one hun 
dred head of two year old steers. 
The steers were some shippld in
to the valley some two or three 
mouths ago and have been in the 
Hlcka pasture west of town. The 
consideration w u f private, with 
exception of \he automobile tak 
en by Lon as part payment on the 
deal.

------------- » ■ ----... ■-«  ̂ H

> Milwaukee Visitors

Manley Markert, wife and 
stater, Mias BUxabeth are In the 
city this week, the guest of his 
uncle, 8. E» Moore and family. 
Mr. Markers la a cashier for 
a real estate firm of the same city 
They have been visiting here on 
their vacation for the peat week.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Conn- 
ally leal Friday night a seven 
pound baby girl. Mother and 
daagfctor doing floe. Father and

The following article wa^ollp  
pr.d from an issue of the BueL  
ness Farmer and if carefully 
read and studied will mean 
many dollars in the pockets ot 
tits farmers of the Pnrtales Val* 
ley.

I*ts  not a general practice; 
among those who are learning 
the first principles of irrigation’ 
to conduct any experiments or 
investigations which would tend 
toward eeonomy/iu the use 01 
water. The general impressing 
has bees that the soil must be 
keDt nearly snaked in order to 
make the greatest #p>wth, an<' 
that the increase in yield will be 
ill proportion to the increase in 
amount of water applied. , f

The pioneer work of getting 
the water to the land lisa beed 
accomplished in many 
and the problem nog ,iq band j  

[to extend the' use of waUjf 
resdy in the ditches or available 
through pumping, in such a man
ner as to secure the highest ef- 
feciency or, as we term it, the 
highest Duty of Water.

The economical use of water 
and the water requirements of 
crops cannot be carefully stud* 
ied,unless the water is measured 
by some standard accepted as 
the best and most easily under
stood. An acre foot is t h e  
amount of water which will cover 
an acre of land one foot deep 
One cubic foot of water per sec 
ond flowing for twenty-four hours 
will amount to nearly two acre 
feet.

(iareful experiments in various 
of the western states have been 
conducted with a view to deter 
mining the amount of wrier re
quired and also the time of ap 
plication. In l rtah it was found 
that with wheat, oats and corn 
the best total yields were ob 
tained when the soil *a s  kept 
approximately equally moist 
throughout the season, and that 
with a very small supply two ir 
rigalions are better than sne. It 
was also found that these crops 
needed a fair irrigation at the 
time when the seed was In the 
process of formation as there 
was danger of the seed shrivel 
ing if an insufficient amount of 
water was applied. "The more 
liberal water is applied at this 
time, which is usually obtained 
at the expense of stran." (Utah 
Bulletin lib )

In many sections it is the prac 
tics to flood water in borders 
which are too long. The result 
is s loss in time required to Irri
gate and and wasteful use of wat
er. Bearing out this statement, 
reference' is here made to some 
experiments made Don H. Bark, 
irrigation engineer, on some clo
ver lend near Rigby, Idaho. He 
took one border, in a typical field 
which was 4fi.fi ‘ feet wide aad 
2 3 feet long. This Is an 
extreme case, but it brings out 
the point admirably. This bor
der was divided in seven equal 
divisions A  stream of 2.31 cubic

feet per second wag maintained 
and it took one hour and 22 min 
minutes to resch the end of the 
first division or 0.2606 sere-foot 
pf water on 0.883fiacre of land or 
a  depth of 0.67 foot over the’ first 
division. This would have been 
a good irrigation if the water had 
beert stopped there and conveyed 
around to the next border with
out running through the one just 
irrigated. However as the water 
flowed over each succeeding divi
sion, the length of time required 
until st the last division it took 
seven hours to oomplete the Irri
gation It took 23 hours and 42 
minutes to irrigate the entire 
border. During that time 4.5487 
acre-feet of water was applied or 
a depth of 1.58 feet if uniformly 
spread over the entire area. I f  

tioos lhe several divisions had been ir-
^  X tig»ted individually 14would tafiva
t  if taken nine hours and §4 minutes 

with a uniform depth o r 0.667 
foot and a saving of 40 per cent 
of the water.

It isjost as important to meas 
ure water as it is to cultivate the 
land. The problem is not only 
one of economy in the use of the 
water, but one of increasing the 
revenue from the farm. The 
conditions which affect the duty 
of water are; variations in soil 
and climate, methods of applies 
tion; amount of water used; pre 
paration of land and need or ex
tensive farming It has ever 
been true that where water is 
plentiful the duty of water is low 
and where water is scarce the 
duty is high.

It may be some years before 
the New Mexico farmer is made 
to realise the importance of the 
measurement of water. Itiscer- 
tain however, that the 
sooner we begin to measure wat
er the sooner will the returns be 
increased and quality of crops 
improved. Too much water will 
produce a smaller crop just as 
quickly and with more harmful 
results to the soil as will t- o lit
tle water. The point then is not 
to use all the water one can get 
oa his crops, but to measure the 
water uaed and make it serve as 
large an area as possible and pro- 
dace the largest retorns.—*F. L  
Bixby .

One Honest Man

T. A. Bell last week lost s 
purse on the streets of the city 
containing $125.00 in cash and 
$175.00 in check. Before be had 
time to advertise for It exoeptby 
word of mouth, H. 0. McCaltam 
found the parse aad returned 
same to Mr. Bell, absolutely re
fusing to take any reward what
ever. > Mr. BeU wishes us to 
make this statement and we are 
mots than glad to do it aa char* 
aoters of this kind are not fit 
iug around too freely. Bo Car 
ee that is concerned ye scribe 

have to think ovar tha 
ones or twice himself be- 

*

HANY SIGNS Of PROSPERITY
County superintendent) of Cur

ry county, L. G. Mersfelder, has 
accepted un invitation, to pres
ent to the grammar grade fortun
ate pupils of the tartale* public 
school,the! r certificates as award • 
ed by the State superintendent 
AlJin N. White, aa testimonials 
of proficiency in the grammar 
course. The county superinten 
dent of Roosevelt county, by in
vitation goes to Glovis to recipro
cate favors and to rejoice in the 
anccess of the grammar grade 
pupils of the Clovis public school

We bespeak a warm and cor
dial welcome for the popular 
county superintendent of Curry 
county, from the pupils of the 
public school and citterns of R>r 
talcs, the Valley city.

i j C

J. L. Rupert, Baptist stateSun 
day school and B. Y. P„ <J. work 
er held a series of interesting 
Sunday school meeting* and lee 
tares all last weak at the Baptist 
church. Brother Rupert is a 
well trained man in his vocation 
and made many friends through 
the advice given while here. A l
though be was not entirely satis 
fled with the work that the Sun
day sohoqi is doing he ia more 
than delighted with the - spirit 
that is manifested Ik the B. V P. 
l T. work and e ^ p ec te^ ^ ea^  rt

now at work here.

The Great Portalea Valley 
la Advancing In Many 

Different Ways

AN OtD-IMH ALONE CAN REALIZE
• * * ’> > '  -

T he Wonderful Progress 
That Has Been Made 

In Short Time

Off to Ranch

Lon Blankenship left Tuesday 
for the Blankenship ranch in the 
Capltan mountains. Uncle Buck 
and Glen Blankenship are now at 
said ranch with some two hund
red bead of cattle Lon will take 
with him-ten or twelve head of 
work horses and mules. They 
expect to do quite a bit of farm
ing along with their ranch work 
and accordingly are taking this 
work stock.

More Cattle

Bank®-* Williamson left Satur
day for El Paso where he goes to 
receive a large bunch of oattie 
bought there by him recently. 
Mr. Williamson will return some 
time this week and piece the oat
tie on one of his places in the 
valley.

Rev. Dawn to Convention

Rev. W. E. Dawn left Saturday 
for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion to be held this year in Nash 
vill, Tennessee Reverend Dawn 
will come in touch with some of 
the greatest thinkers and speak
ers of tiie south while on this 
trip and he is certain to have 
many enlightening thoughts for 
his congregation upon hta return.

They Can't Help h

T. V. Denton and family, who 
left here In March fqr Texas to 
make their home returned Tues
day of this week to make Dor- 
tales their home. Mr. Denton 
has visited many parts of Texas 
while away, but says be found 
nothing that looked an good to 
him as ^he Portales Valley.

In a short ride out over the 
valley the first of the week the 
clean, well kept, well tilled ap 
pearance of the many farms 
scattered over the level floor ot 
the valley stood out very promi
nent in contrast to tite farm that 
were to be seen in this valley 
some two or three years ago.

The Editor had s«»en this same 
valley at the time mentioned sonic 
two or three years ago wiien ir
rigation was first taking form 
here and the comparison made 
on this trip came as a *ery peace
fu l reminder of the great amount 
of work that lie* been done over 
the vaHey in those past years.
N >o all sides %re to be seen at* 

fins alfalfa fieldq^ as ever waved 
aad with many fields now nearly , 
ready to eut. -  Hogs and oattie . 
are roaming over the fieldsmen joy- • 
tng themselves Orchards are 
springing* t t p o w r  the entire 
country, there nearly always be
ing two on old settled farms, one -. 
ol them having been started l»y 

’ the claim taken seven, o p ' eight • 
years ago and only consisting o f '-  
a few trees and the other started 
since the advent o^irrigation nnd 
in slse from one acre to forty. I 
Many new homos, not osienta 
taiious but comfortable, spring- 
up some being remodeled from 
the old claim shack, others being 
new out and out. Many barns 
and sheds, along with granaries 
and good fences. Evidences of 
people here to stay on all sides 
aad svidences of the kind of 
farmers and citixens they are, 
standing out prominency accord
ing to the farm owned and man
aged by them. .Again we noti< • 
many renters and they as a rule 
seam to be taking care qf the 
farms as if they owned them snd 
doing nicely.

A ll'o f these things are coming 
and we will admit vlowly, but 
how much bettor ia It for us to 
take it slowly and never stop 
building and improving than to 
take it all by leaps and then die. 
We have seensneb tilings occur 
over all the plains country and 
we should more than appreciate 
the fact that we are steadily 
growing. Slow but sure.

Mrs. T. L. SpOars and daugh 
tor, Mrs. Otis Johnson are visit
ors in the city this wank from 
Clovis. They are hera especially 
to visit C. V. Harris aod family 
bat have many friends throagb. 
out tills valley who ara glad to

Doctor Livingston Departs

Doctor Livingston, one of the 
wall known brothers of the Liv
ingston land company left the 
latter part of last week foi* his 
old home in Wisconsin, presum 
ably to practice medicine there 
In the future. The propertiesof 
this company will hereafter be 
looked by H. M. Livingston »>x. 
clusWely, aad to say the least of 
it, he will have hie hands full as 
the many farms owned by them ' j L  
are vary busy this season, plant
ing, harvesting alfalfa and doing 
the numerour hundred and oi.c 
things that
done on a w en ___

■ ■  -

With



WHITE HOUSE GROCERY
„„co

M O U N A R 1 &

WE BUY YOUR EGGS 
ALSO YOUR BUTTER

M PSON, Props.

• 0) o(W at Hklk *»ctik«. lo l>« »j*-tar. il M o'clock x. m. oo tkt M  iof at MSf. 
tVIL to lOo ta* a at Ponala*. coooty at Boooo- 
>f.l.«uu at R n  Moatco to Hoot at tk* caewx 
boaae Ikortta lor • f i r  for tk* term ol *•* 
r a rt tbo follotnof d>orr<M tract* of 
HI 2ol a*«t,oa A** IS|. SI 1 SI 2BM ooetooo 
•rrro (•) oil ol octiua» all of aocttoo IJWH  
51 2NWK Lota U U  roctaoa *  towoafci* I 
Mali of raocr U aaaf N M. P M . caatiool t. tali (aorhonOrW toeat? Ibre* »ad 72 k « -  
oadtba (1471.72) acre*. non or lee*. tccrrOaJ 
lo tk* forrroioool ear*** tboroof. aad aakmct 
lo ike atmmUma amt roaaraaboo* maOr ba la* 
aad tfcoar coataioat areata No M  anil ba
a t c r p f r . l  or cmra-doraN tor ooaaibao bra .r»ta

iraui 
bo rod
fouft

CREAM 
FOR IT

pBi-ienc*^ i
p la c e  w h e ^
repair be
-how tochl

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
— — — h a r d w a r e —

- w e  —

Portaks HeraU-Tww*
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Soo N rater.

THE HERALD PRINTING COM PANY

to orod at Ptrrto*^' a) P octal*-, Saw S n «  
a« Karoo<» Cl**» Moil Manor

SUBSCRIPTION S ’ .OO THE YEAR

i M SHEPARD

Get this! It wan the miliqtntH 
vrlio put the rage in suffrage.

Nix on the dead heroes We'll 
take ours like the Irishman

What’s become of the old fash 
umed woman who wore four pet- 
ticoatsv

i'astor oil war* placed on the 
free list but it can’t lie helped as 
t»ie small boj has no rote

never have the slightest trouble 
in remembering where you got 
yoora.do yon pardnei* We don’t

Another great man relieved. 
Poet shot himself. Give moat of 
us a chance to handle his money 
and though we may not get shot 
nor shoot ourselves it i* safe to 
say that the most of us wil! get 
half shot.

Old Mount .Frtna can t do 
enough damage directly so she 
goes at it indirectly. Shake* the 
earth a wee bit and some tine 
hundred person* are killed and 
wounded, Good ol Mount,you ve 
told ’em to stay away enough. If 
you are out of some place to send 
'em write u*. We need >m.

of Public

Off*# at

ta

Our fellow worker inquire* 
‘W hat i* worse than a gloomy 
day” ( ’andidly, two of them

Germany i* trying to take the 
tang out of tango by sending 
those to prison who dam e it,

Os* Angeles ha* two lady"rop 
per* and it 1* said to be quite a 
sensation to ite pinched by one of 
them.

The Kitchen Sink is the nev 
e«*t rtf society dances. It is said 
but a logical step to the Garltage 
Glide

Notice of Sale of Bonds

The qualified electors of sehooi 
district number thirty of liooae 
veil county. New Meik-o, haring 
by a majority vote, at an electfon 
held on the rtlh.day of April, 1914 
at which such question was sub 
roitted. authorized the issuance 
and sale of the negotiable bonds 
of said school district in the sum 
of five thousand dollar*, and 
which said bond* will mature in 
twenty years, but optional with 
said district after ten years, and 
which bear interest at six per 
cent |ter annum, payable semi 
annually on the first day* of Jan 
uary and July of each year, there 
fore

par K 'l P*i **•••'"The tbon auct IM tl leaaefcald oil! a* 
.utpet »  «>< <«ll»«ig trrm* »»J cokdit 
or. Tk* wcceaatkll k-ddar muat pay tk* <
■ at psfcoc sad*, or k>* egeet r
lu. k u< Ok* yaar X rroul ia ad vase*, tl lor kd**rt,mat»kS kU coat* rooSkOtmJ to tSo 
■ikk* krrrio rod rock xmommU oid k* deposit ad i* cask or ctrlif.cd exchange at It* time or roctior rod * kt<k tmat aoioaatx rod all ot 
tbrtai in .abject to tortritorr to to tkr atat* at 
Nr* trice tl Ik* wcreeatal bidder dor*
*1 acute a ***** w.tfcia tfcirti dayi after it 
heoo matted to kirn ba Ik a atat* trod offac*. *oad coot rat t lo be .a the lor m tamed kf the atale irod oltK* aad caluag tor a tea year Iras*, i 
tk* asaoal reatki thrrcoa paad is advaoc* October tat ot each yaar. additiooal paymeata 
otb*r tkea the oo* paid kerem. to be todeacod by proaaiaaor, aotea ,,*.«d by the i... ceadol 
bdde. aad t* o other persoa- aatudketory to tk* .loimtaaxtarr aod each other coaditiosa. obti 
|,to*a. .eaervattoa* a id term, ea may be ra 

rat bv le*[a* .aada deaenkod hereto will be ottered io ibetr vatirety aad the tcoaaatoear ot puklic 
laadt. or hit steal beidiac each aai*. reaeraes the right to reject aayaad all otleri made* tar.. my haori aad tk* olkcihl seal ot the 
atate .aod oSk* tbia Mth day at April. 1414 ROST. P ERVIEN.71 IH Commtaa.oaer o'Pabltc I aad*.

Stock Farm for Sale

2ti0sere* deeded land sod lea* 
ed school section ad joining highly 
improved .'» miles West of Por- 
tales, in shallow water belt and 
on rural route and telephone line 
part irrigated, will sell all or part
cash or terms, for particular* 

Public notice i* hereby given addrea* owner.
Robert Hicks. 

IVtrtales. New Mexico

Very well Eleanor. we re satis 
tied but lye careful with the child 
n n You’re young and ineiper 
,enced.

that I will on the first day of
June. 1914, at my office in the 
courthouse at Portalea.New Mex 
loo, at the hour of eleven o’clock
in the forenoon of said day, offer ! -----------
for sale to the highest bidder for ( lyy |*,t Sunday we had good 
' ash the said issue of bond* of audiences and sp'endid attention

Methodist Church

Su ie  of New ISSAico. ui J A, MS- 
sad S H Dunrsn. jrreeling 
i will take ooiica that a *uii has 
died sysioM. you in the diWrtci , 
of the fifth Jndirlal district of the 

of ve* veiim . in aod for Booee- , 
welt county, wherein M O. Moswoll is .

sod Adaok G. Troatt. Irene F. j 
A taosrty snd S. H. Duocsn 

defendant*. said cause beiay oum- 
lol« upon the civil docket of said

The ye tiers 1 object* of said action
are a* follow*.

The plaintiff aues to recover judg- 
luai,. upon a proniasorv note sod 
mortgage execuied and delivered by 
the iiefeodsoie, Adam G. Troutt sod 
Irene Troutt to the plaintiff on the 15th 
els' of January, l» lo ’ for the sum of 
six hundred ilollars,with interest there- j 
on si the rsie of twelve per cent, per 
annum from the IMb day of January, 
1V1S, ten per cent additional upon said 
amount for attorney's fees, the further 
sum of paid' by plaintiff for de
fendant for taxes assessed a«aiaM the 
is nil hereinafter described, and all 
costs of this action

The plaintiff also seeks to foreclose 
said UK rtysye given by said defendants
Troutta. for ,be security of said note, 
upon tk* followiny described resl estate, 
towit *

The northwest quarter of section 
twenty one in township one south of 
range thirty-five east of New Mexico 
meridian, jiew Mexico, with all im
provements thereon; to have plaintiff.! 
said mnriyaye declared a lira! and 
prior lieo against salt) premises, and 
superior to any claim, or right of the 
drfeDdanu.Mct'arty snd Duncan, who 
ate alleged u» ci*uu under conveysnees 
subject to the plaintiff's said mortgage 
to have have said premises void and 
the proceeds of such sale applied to the 
satistsctioo Of plaintiff's »aid demands 
and ail coa>ls of suit.

You are further oociBeil that unles* 
you appear in said cause ou or before 
fh# -’ an. day of June. 1M14, judgment 
by default will he rendered against you 
in said cause, and the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief tiemand- 
ed in the complaint.

Urorge U  Keese is attorney for the 
plaintiff aod bis post office address is 
Portales, New Mexico.

In mines* whereof. 1 have hereunto i 
set iny hand ami the sea! of said court j 
this the J*th day of April, Ihlt 
|Seai ] C. f*. Mitchell, clerk

Itv J W Hallow, deputy.

Notice of Forecloaure Sale

cry
rep

when you
auto

Lftyjr.;

The most tilting punishment 
for a bigamist would lac a sen 
teiR-e Ui live with both his wives 
at once

It is oui notion, however, that 
the the world needs simplified 
La. king more than simplified 
s a i l in g

Training the pom(>adour in the 
way it should go seam.s to be the 
iifework of some of must popular 
young men

The latest novelty in dresses is 
one tiial has only two hooks in 
Tlie bark Cheers by t yerwork 
id husiutnd*

sa hool district Number thirty of 
lioosevelt county. New Mexk-o.

at both morning uni evening ser 
vices. Suntley school next Sun 

Witness my hand at Pm tales, day morning at lOo’ciock. t’om 
New Mexico, this 5th day of menceinent sermon by l>nctor 
May. 1914

MnstKM H JoNtst,
Roberts at 11 
will also pica

Treasurer of Roosevelt rhuirh at night 
County. State 
Mexico

Doctor Roberts 
h at Methodist 
7 4.Y Kpworth

of New laeague at 7 <X> A cordial wel
2c 4t come is extendid to all

A. C. Bell.
Tomato plants, pepper, and 

egg plants row ready to set W 
J Martin phone 87

N o w  Ready — Sweet jiotato 
plant at my home in the east 
j>art of town at $2 .'>0 i>er thous 
and Shorty Anderson

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Color ado Biork Granite

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

Twas a mean man who msinu 
ated that at a suffragette meeting 
tie not only heard plain things 
hut saw them

Land For Sale
Apply To Owner

Remember that a swat in time 
may save n ne funeral arid then 
some line fly now mean a mil 
lion in the fad

1 have nine quarter sections home place 
best land in the Eiland and Arch rorrall* a n  lent m g

Where**, on the iSlh. day of Kebru-1 
ary, ISM. in a certain cauv* |>eoding
in the ■ 11*triot court oftbe fifth judicial | 
tny n-t of the State u l New Mexico.il> I 
and f..r Roosevelt county, wherein A J 
A. Rogers i« plaintiff and Joshua E J 
Morrison sir] Hannah R  Morrison 
are defendant*, said cause numbered 
UU upon the civil docket of said court J 
the plaintiff recovered judgment and I 
decree against the said defendants. 
up»n ail nmmisaort itotes ami a mort- | 
gags- exectiteii and delivered by the i 
defendant* to the Rortales Irrigation I 
company on the _'.lr,t dav of Pea.'em- 1 
her. IlkV- in the sun- of iXOto tk, in- i 
cludiog principal and interest upon I 
said no’es. and the further sum of I 
E!5o.‘k) for attorney « fees, anti a l l ’ 
coete <>f suit which said judgment 
L>#»rs interest at the rale of aix per 
cent [> tr annum 'mm its said date; 
thsi said judgment wasfllaxi for record 
in the office o' the district clerk oo the 
-IXi day of March 1SU. and recorded 
is volume F " ol the dial riel court 
recorp- of arid court at pages -rt'MM j 
ami that -aid judgment at the date of 
the sale hereinafter mentioned will [ 
amount to the teial , un of ♦ 4 .2 *Vi, 
with cost* of court ripentu*! by plain- ' 
tiff in the a im of • ii, and all ac
cruing --oats, anti s iio ra ,. in said ,;*  
free said mortgagre giten to defentl- | 
ants to thr I'ortaiea Irrigation com-, 
pany. ami » ir r  assignetl. with the I 
notea a.-eotupanvlng it. to the plain- i 
tiff, and given to us ure said debt, was 
foreclosed ii|*on the following tie-'

G-u,u house, barn, acribed real estate, to wit.

sections of the Porlales Valley cattle man and tne seiiiement

Bible references to shining 
raiment are understtioti by the. 
man who has to don Ins !ast 
year's blue serge coat

water 10 to JO feet proven by six c untry curtailing range lands, 
shallow w e l i s —demonstrated 1 would sell this splendid home 
adaptability of land for fruit, anti miu to right narty at satis 
lyeanng orchaad. apples, pears, factory price and term Write 

i plums. i>eac4ies.cherries, graives., for (varticular —J 
natural live stock farm — feed , Kiland. New Mexico, 
gaown without irrigation will 
sell any size tract to suit pur

a Tb« »**t half .>f th* northwest quar- 
terof »ri iit>o t wenty seven in towoahip 

>f ooe south of range thiriy-four WMt o f ! 
New .Mexico meridian. ,n Rooaevait | 
county. New Venco: and whereas, in' 
said decree the uudersigned. S. E 
Vt ard. wa* appoinuwi by the court spe
cial commissioner, and directed to ad- , 
vartise and sell said propertv sacord- 

B Crawford and to apply theproceed# j
' of such sale t« the satisfaction of; 

plaintiff s said i-igment and demands; | 
Therefore.i ____ Therefore by virtue of said judg-

l)Wn ha\P CODtrftci m^nt atxl dis i^e.^nd th6 power ve*t#Ht
It \* l4> b«‘ ho|)e<l that the swat *e,i anv ^l75e lrm ri 10  * uu Pur of a auction of ah fine land shal* ”*• • ommiunooer. I will, |

«• »*  « *  <IV.lt.Ue, blee raiwd f j r  p rk -«  »n.l term. „ Wr „  ,ou„d £ £  ’
to the dignity of a campaign, the w l '1 detail description, write ioc j)e8t part of the Kiland country— *‘**t ,orB' ,lowr of th* court house, in

Bradley, (owner) Arch. N NI xriii <ati »n „ *  . . . '**• Town of Portal. New M«xk-o.
—— SU1 uyers  sell saiddesonbed projiariv. at public

Eighty acres shallow  water | upon good terms— price will ad-JT*ndu* '<» the highest bidder, for
'esab, for the purpose of satisfying

usual language w.li not l>e used
acres

1 r res pec live of currency re- 'and in perfect natural condition 
form, there should be dough for for irrigating and drainage 
• verybody soon The winter House, sheds, corralls, fencing 
wheat crop has the best of pros >n goo<l condition.well thirteen 
(ie« t*. windmill.twelve a« res ready

vance * 
uient.
M Tra

ith said judgment, interest, cost*, attorvalley's early devel- 
Gall on or address Eugene j "•jL* %od accruing coats 
mmell. Eiland. N M y ^ it77*4mT hB''4 ,h,s ,h' w,b d»-1 " f

Get in touch with the excel 
lent land and pumpingopjxirtun

8. F-. Ward 
Special I’ammikkioaer

for cultivation With-all improve . , . . ,____ ______
qq s , v 1 ments once f«0 00 per acre ^  ’rn<fal,on ,n th” A«*h- MON-JRtlGATED ALFALFA SEED The hshwalk having been in- PnoP * * r Eiland country. Here is the

trodured as a worthy coro(Mnion' ' ddress owner J. H. Burk. E. (>rodurjoK SO), wjlh , hundanl 
..f the the Ungo and other wig ,an<1- M ________  shallow water I am land owneriand. N M.

gles, it is presumed the lobster | I own 200 acres
body especially suited to irri 
gation and stock far

will fall inline.
land in one now installing pumping plant.

Will furnish information u{>on 
ing. Best land prices and production of 

As to those countertit twenty j  soil, water six feet ir. lower val crops in the valley Write to me 
dollar bills in circulation, you lej. 20 feet well pure water at l*ee Trammell. Eiland. N. M

A l Seed grown in Kay coant; 
Oklahoma at 99 per bushel plus 
freight 74cts and sacks 25ct*. 
Sample seed may be seen at my 
farm care of Geo. J. Reitz, 3 12 
miles west of Portale*. D. W. 
Miller, ^lackwell, Oklahoma.

(,0od less o f  Sweetness
PattiBC «t f  Ike
Wc MM—fartur

Ceft line of caWies e « r ,  W
tr ewa ice cream »*J u»e osky tfce kerf aa4 
“ Wkkcemk’t Cream Ice Cream” m •  tare

______Special erdert fer n t fa ,  ice cream bricks etc mmt
be received at leaxt 4« keen kef ere wasted. A

..... The Kandy Kitchen.....
C. J. Whitcomb, Proprietor

Portales Drug Co.
...Dealer* In..

Drugs, S- W Paint,
Oils, and Toilet Articles i

Agents Columbia Grafonola\

Portales Drug Co.
S. A. Merri*on, Mgr, ’Phone 1

ATTENTION! DAIRYMEN

Attention Dairymen! we will buy all 
the cream brought to u r . Will test on 
Wednesday and Saturday, but will re
ceive cream in can lota any time. Re
member small quantities only on Wed
nesday and Saturday. Will pay cash 
also market price. A  A

m m Joyce-Pruit Companymin

Portales Bank and Trust
. . .  • C o m p a n y

Get The Saving Habit

T W  Uf|Mt w n a o l  aay r < « t  * » •  m  * » k .  is to 
Ferm tke kakit si nviag a little smt of ku etr«m «».N 

Be^iamm FraaUia truly said, “Ahray. takmg art « f  
Ike meal karrel >ad aever psttmi »  will C** to tke Uttam 
after awktfa. Put at least m r  *f vsur money iu tke kaak 
farm tke “sariug kakit ” DO IT NOW. Ikes when *M age 
came, yaa wMwsf regret tke fally si yautk It is prtiakle 
ta ke psse. Bauk yaur mosey .nd kave your msmsj.

make  ouk  b as/k you** baj*k

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

Stack m  m  N  tcrplat SS W4 I I  Irnsrcct S1U .H I N  

I  ■ m iA B SII. Pm H I SIITI. Catkist. |. |.  ■fAU.V-fim-

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

i

- 1 
1

;  Agents for Eclipse and 
\  WINDMILLS
j Nooe better were ever made.
g :_____ vy— m

V, . \ ■' *■
1 U' A f e  ‘____



of Action

f. J. KMftr), Lillie A. R w i ■ 
Brothers Nurseries A Oreharda 

„  . .  Greetings: *
Fou are hereby notified that a suit 

been filed Offal net you la the die- 
i court of the fifth judicial district 

i State of Mew Mexico, in nod for 
sveit county, wherein A. A. Row- 
i plaintiff, and you, the aald W. J. 
rl, Lillie A. EuEarl, Hugh M. 

n and Stare Brother* Nurser- 
tarda company, are defenil- 

; aaid cause being numbered 1011 
i the oiril uoclcet in aaid court, 
i general object* of aaid action 
i follow*:

laintlff aeek* to recover judgment 
[ a balance due upon alx promissory 

haring been executed and de
fied to the Portales Irrigation com
fy by Mitcbell M. Bounds, S. J. 
ind* and Z. Otbrdridge Bounds, on 
fillth day of Deoembar, 1909 each 
aid notes having been given for 

t) sum of Twelve hundred 
ty dollars, and bearing interest at 
»rate of six per cent per annum.pey- 

ai-annually, end providing for 
table attorneys fees. In ease said 

> should be placed In the handa of 
ttorney tor collection; that there 

balance due upon each of said 
i ef two hundred and ten dollar*, 

i Interest thereon at the rateefaix 
tot per annum from the 1st day of 

It, Ibl 1, with reasonable attorneys 
I and coats of suit; tlial said notes 
i executed in series, and numbered 

llone to six inclusive; tbe first of 
I aeries falling due December 1st, 

and each succeeding number in 
aerie* falling due one year later 

i the next proceeding one.
Intlff also seek* to foreclose a
___», of evan date with promia-
now, executed and delivared to 

TPortales Irrigation company by the 
I'Mltchell M. Bounds, 8. J. Hounds, 

Otbrdridge Bound*, given for the 
•rlty of aaid notes, upon tne follow- 
; deecriced real estate, to-wit: 
lie south wear- quarter of the soutb- 

qnarter of section five In town- 
i two south of range thirty-fire east 

Msw Mexico Meridian, New Mex- 
that aaid notes sod mortgage were 

assigned by the Portales Irriga- 
i company to the Chicago Title and 
»t company, and Harrison B. Riley 
I later, duly assigned to plaintiff 
•in; that it is alleged in plaintiff's 
iplaint that the defendants, W. J. 

srl and Lillie A. KnKarl, ere the 
roars of tbe legal title to said pro
les. tbe same having been transfer- 
from the said Mitchell M. Bounds, 

|J. Bounds and Z.Othrdridge Hounds 
|A. L. Ooppoge, and through several 

i conrayanros to the said W. J. Ko 
rl and Lillie A. KnF.arl; that Stark 
ther* Nurseries A Orchards ooro- 

sy claim an interest in said property 
f Virtue of a mortgage, executed and 
liverod to said company by the said 

J. KoKaAhtod LIUIs A. KnKarl. 
lainrlff pray* that bis aaid mort- 

ba established as a first and pri- 
lien upon said premises as against 

I the defendants, and that the asm* 
j foreclosed and proceeds applied to 
I satisfaction of nt* said claim, 
foil are further notified that unless 

enter your sppesrsc.ee in said 
before the 20oo or i i 30th day of June 

If, judgment by default will be ren- 
agalnat you in said cause sod 

plaintiff will apply to tbe court for 
relief demanded in the oomplaint. 

irge L. Reese is attorney for 
kintiffandbia business address is 

tie* New Mexico
Witness my hand and saal of said 
irt this tbe 2,rdday of April, IMM. 
sal) C. P. Mitchell,

ByJ. IV. Bellow, Clerk.
Deputy.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

Whereas, on the 11th. day of March 
114, In*a certain cause pending in tbe 

rict court of the fifth judicial dise
ct of ilie state of New Mexico io sod 
■Roosevelt County,wherein Serab K. 

Jurson Is plaintiff and Ed‘ H arris,Car- 
F.. Harris and Kytbell Chappell are 

ifendanu, said cause being numbered 
upon the civil dneket of Held court, 
plaintiff recovered a judgment and 

roe upon a promissory note 
mortgage executed sod delivered 

the defendants to M. R. Case, and 
E. Oat* duly assigned to tbe plalo- 

Iff. said note and mortgage being 
I on the 19th day of October, itflo, 

'the sum of throe hundred thirty 
tree and 32-100 dollars, sod tbe- addi

tional sum of fifty dollars for attorneys 
and a said decree foreclosing'a 

nortgage given by Mid defend an to to 
cur* said debts sod sums upon the 

blowing described real estate, towit, 
southeast quarter of section six in 

>wnship five south of range thirty-on* 
of New Mexico meridian. New 

(Mexico: that said judgment and inter- 
at the date of sele hereinafter men- 

[ tinned will amount to tbe sum of §SK).- 
und in addition thereto the coat* of 

tit already incurred in tbe sum of §30- 
1, sod all accruingoosts,that plaintiff’ s 

[said mortgage lien was declared by tbe 
fcourt to be superior to the right, or 
I claim of any of Mid defendants, and 
whereas. In Mid decree, tbe understood 

|R.B. C. ay ton, w m  appointed special 
tmlMloner by tbe court to advertise 
' sell Mid property m  required by 
, and to apply the proceeds to tbs 

tisfsciion of plaintiff's Mid judg- 
[ ment, and costs, and accruing oosts of 
maid suit.
(Therefore,by virtue ofsaidjudgmentand 
[decree,I will, on tbe I ith.day of June* 
1914, st the hour of 2 o'clock, p . s  of 
said day, at the northeast front door of 
the court hone* in the town of Portales 
New Mexico, sell said described prop
erty. at public vendue, to the highest

Sdder for cash, for the purpose* afo- 
aaid.
Witness mv hand this the 12tb. day 

of May. 1914 B. B ( LAYTON,
Special Commissioner

Notice

Be* u* fo r  Job-work, best y e t. 

Tbs HqraU |l.§§ a year sad worth it

I d the District Court of BomeveU 
County, Mew Mexico 

Ida M. Fitshugh, Administratrix of 
estate of Martha Ram bo, daceas- 

ad. Petitioner,
vs. No. 1004

unknown heirs of J. KrRambo.d*- 
aad Savings Hank*, o f  Tiaban,

The

New Metico, defendants 
Netle* of suit to quiet title and sail 

real estate. V
Notioe la hereby given that the shove 

petitioner has filed her hji] in equity 
in the district oourt of Roohcvelt coun
ty, Mew Mexico, No. 1004/against <fe-

ybodyi
you will find "special bargatus" 
vertised. Watch for them each ween* 
It  will pay you. This column will be 
the "clearing bouse" espeoeially fait 

I distriett^Look

fendsnts, aad alleges, that Martha 
Ham bo died intestate in abide 
Dec,, 1900, leaving an sets 
of a house and lot*, being

it* consisting 
being the N. W. 

1-.4 of bloek IS in tbe W. T. Wade ad

our readers of the rural 
about your place, see what you have 
that you want to dispose of and ariver* 
tine it in this oolumn, for sale' or 
trade for tbe small sum of one cent 'a 
gord. Try this column for re*oltf, 
From 4000 to 6000 people will road 

county,tn your advertisement every week. '

dltioo to the town of Taiheo,New Mex
ico, valued at approximately §200.00. 
which was bar separate estate, aod 
that the aaid J.K. {Umbo w m  her sur
viving husband; that the Mid J. K.
Ram bo, departed this life intestate In 
the year 1912, leaving heirs whose 
names aad whsreshoqu are un
known to petitioner; that there Is an 
admtnittration now pending on the es
tate of Martha Kambo,deceased, in the 
Probate oourt of said oounty, and peti
tioner Is administratrix of Mid estate; 
that an Inventory of said estate has 
been returned into Mid Probate oourt, 
that thare is no parsons) property be
longing t • Mid estate, that debts to tbe 
amount of §218.60 have been allowed 
against aaid estate, and there qre tax
es owing on said real estate for the 
tears 1918-11 and 12. exact amount un
known; that there are no other debts 
or legacies known to petitioner against 
Mid estate: that defendant, Savings 
Bank of Tmiban is claiming some in
terest in Mid real estate through a 
mortgage claimed tohave heeoexecuted 
to it by the said J. K Ram bo in 1010; 
that aaid mortgage is void.

Petitioner prays that Mid mortgage 
be declared void aod that tbe title to 
Mid real estate be quieted in the estate 
of Marfa Ram bo. deceased, aod that it 
tie sold at private m Is to pay the 
debts of M id  estate and tor general 
relief.

Defendants are notified that unless 
tbsy appear aad answer in said cause
on or before the ISth. day of Jane.1914,

Iudgrosst will be taken agslost them 
>y default, and petitioner will apply to 
tbe oourt for the roll*) prayed. Pet i- 

tiouar's attorney Is J. 8. Fltx- 
hugh, and bis address Is Clovis, New 
Mexico.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto 
M t my hand abd affixed the see) of 
M id  oourt, tbf* 21st. dav of April. 1914.
(Heal] C. P.MITCHELL, Clerk.

Hv J. W Bellow; Deputy Clerk.

Notice of Pendency of Action
The State o f New Mexico, to Flake T.
Burke and Julia Coggins, Greeting:

You will take notice that n suit has 
been filed against you In the District 
oourt of the fifth Judicial district of tbe 
State of New Mexloo, in aod for Roose
velt county, wherein Joanna L Nolen,
Exeoutrlx of tbe estate of J. B. Nolan, 
deceased, Is plaintiff and tbe said Flake 
T. Burke and Julia A, Coggins are de
fendants, said c s u m  being num bered 
1013 upon lb *  Civil Docket of M id  court 

Tbe general object* of M id action are 
as followa: The plaintiff aeeki to re
cover judgment upon a promissory note 
and mortgage executed aad delivered 
by tbe defendant, Flak* T. Burke-toJ.
B. Nolan, on tbe 20tb day of April, 19lo 
in the sum of two hundred fifty dollars 
with Interest thereon at tbe rate of 
twelve per Oent per annum fromthe 20th 
day of April, 1011, ap additional sum of 
ten per cent, upon M id  amount tor at
torney’s fees, the further sura of §! l.oti 
paid by plaintiff for defendants, for 
taxes assessed against the land herein
after described and all cosu of suit.

Thg plaintiff also M eks to  fo re c lo s es  
mortgage of even date with said pro
missory note and given by tbe M id  de
fendant. Flake T. Burke, for the security iGilkeaoo hotel, 
thereof,upon the fo llo w in g  described , _■ . "" i
real estate to wit.

Tbe northeast quarter or the south
west quarter of seotloo thirteen in town
ship oo* couth of image thirty-four cast 
of New Mexico Mdndian, Mew Mexico, 
containing forty acres,to have plaintiff s 
mortgage declared a first aad prior lien 
against said promise, aod superior to 
‘ lutimt - -  ‘

For Sale, good dairy paying o m  
hundred fifty dollars per moatb»45 
m ilk  nows, 18 giving m ilk , t) h e ife r  tlth- 
vesoD s bull calf a|l In good condition. 
Cream separator, bottle wagon, churn 
la fact complete dairy outfit, will self 
cheap. Cash or terms. «l per root le
ts rest. I. J. W llcoxeu , Portales, Ns** 
Mexico. ) ' « 8 - >

*- *i
For Bale—One or mere on r loads of 

registered aad pur* bred Hereford
bulls including six registered Polled 
bulla, *11 in Hue shape fo r . service. 
For prices and particular* address, R. 
A. Campbell or Wei too Wlnn,Cfinynu 
Vex**.

p.
*ak« Av* 
ISalaad ah___

r s s a a *

Me CW7 ter aertkwast 
3 teeth r u n  IS seat, 
sotlce of WseUse to

■ rrisjy* hSSnlC CCMetM*Cr>b̂ '  y y j
os &  m sV m*!

1} 
east, south 

tewthsaar
' I N.rssx* 
i to asks

claim an t n w  u  v itM N ti:
Mile* F. Fowler. Irte fC.Atk*r*oa.Jo*hea I 
il of portales, N.M. JoeePh D Tbrofiaarta

Z 'J * 3 s s n < £ I

an . _______
Ualphoe, N. M.

c.c. Hs

Netiro tor Piblfratiea.

the ISth dav ef I 
Claimum same* at wttaeaaea. 
dssaiue M. < artar.Ckarlae A. Mavis. Eds* M. 

Carter,!..Wright Cad stew of^P<MtUa»^N M.

Register

D«p*r«neat of tbe Ii
Fort SnoMSer. N. M..

I office atlaterior. 0  S lead i

Notice to hereby gives that William K. Shook 
of Redlske, N. M. woo oe September IS, ISIO 
made orlgissl hemeeleed r t 'r r  No, 0S3SS for th* 
aorthwcil quarter sactloa 21 Mwaship 4 soeth 
rang* 31 east sad oe February 9, 1913 made ad 
dftioaal homestsad retry Me. 097ZJ for eortheaet 
euartrr f f t T p  t  aouth. R. O  eart. M. M. P 
■rridlaa. baa lied eotter of latseUea to 

irrr year proof to ootabHr* claim 
*d  above deecribed before C A. Coffey, 
emmirsteaer at bis office at KUda. N. 
tbe ISth dav at May. 1VM. 

as witerrmri
Jhckaea W. Praaae. Jobs E. 
iebaeea all of Redlske, N. M. 

C. C. Hrarr. Register.

Netirr tor PabUratien.
Drpartmrat of 

at Fort Samaer, „  
Notice ir hereby _ 

■f leer. N. M. who ea

oe coal laad
tbe latertor. O. 
N.M.. AprJ. I

S, 
m i

H .Thomas 
ember t, 1*10 made 

MP77 for the toeUtoast
rfrr S, IS.

make three year 
to tkr lead above ‘
US.
M„ e

olRiinmot n m n  
iamea Staeaoa, ihekaea 

Closer Samael E.

.. southwert gaarti 
-P.M.. bee Med aettca ef la 

▼ear proof, to
f r d t m . M . j
tentioB to atake I . . ___ ^  ___
Claim to the lead above described.before WU1A 
Palmer U. S. commissioasr. at bis office at 

laaev. N. M.. ea the DM day of May 1914. 
Claimant aamas as witreeaea: ‘
llaphea A. Curb a  Jehu Hartb both of laes. 
M. James H. johoaea. Jobs T. Swosdo both 

ef Redlaad. N. M.
C. C. Hsary. Register

For Sale—:i»> acres, Greer County 
Oklahoma land, alao half block Hod 
good seven room plastered house it 
Mangura. Oklahoma, cash or term* 
John W. McMahan. 17*6t I

i

For Sale or Trade—On* two year 
old stallioo, saddle and harness stock, 
also good five yeer old work horse, 
alao few. milk oowa. J. P. Deeo, Pog- 
tales, New Mexico.

-------------------------------- fFor Sele or Trade For good mars* 
three work mules, on* speu of t-oniing 
two, alao Ho acres of Arkansas land
and twu lots iu Uichbill, mo. J. \V. 
McMahan. 17-61

F »̂r exchange:—Eighty acres of '.and 
in Scotland oounty Missouri to traiVb 
for level Roosevelt county land. I 
tor shallow water. Frank Sumnerd, 
Memphis, Missouri. 20-tf

Netlee tor I a biles ties.
Nea coal laad

Departmeat of tb* Ietortor. D. S. lead office 
■I Fort Samaer. N. M.. Match S . 1914.

Notice i« hereby gives that Caaeiut M. Carter, 
ol Portales N. M. who ea April 2L 1911 audt 
ongieai hnmaateed retry No. (9RM lor aeitb 

eat quarter sectioa 31 teweahtp I earth raaffe 
l teat aad oaMarcb J7. 1913 made addhtoaal 
o mratead entry No.OtdbSl far south weet qoar- 
>r see ties SI. towaahip I earth rasge M east 

N M.P.Meridiaa.haa filed aebce of lateattoate 
make i  year proof to tetohllah claim to the 
above described, befort W, E. '  11—  ■■
States Cemmlaetceer

For Sale or Trade -Full blood Perch- 
eon stallion, 4 years eld. 17 1*2 hanija 
high, weigh about I mm pounds. L. ft 
Forbes. t
----------------------------------------- r
Wanted: 30 to tm hogs to pasture on 
alfalfa. Red Feather farm, J. L. Ueeti 
Prop., one and a half miles West pf 
Portales tf

Sale or Trede, latest Olirer type
writer. Practically new, in perfect coe
dition. P. B. Carter HMt

tb* llao and claim of th*> defendant, Julia 
A. Coggins, wbo Is alleged to hold a sec
ond mortgage upon eaid promisee sub
sequent to aod Inferior to the mortgage 
of the plaintiff, to hgve eaid promise* 
sold aod the proceeds applied In the first 
place to the Mllsfaction o f plaintiff's 
demands, and all costa of suit.

That the Mid mortgagee, J B. NoUn 
has died since tbe execution o f  M id  
mortgage by defendant, Burke, said- 
mortgage transferred to tbe plaintiff, 
and that plaintiff has been appoin ted 
•ole executrix of the estate of M id  J . B. 
Nolan, and duly author!xed to c o lle c t  
said note and mortgage

You are father notified that unlesa 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the abb day of June, !f>14 
judgment by default will be rendered 
against you In said cause, and tbe plain 
tiff -----------

Notice

tiff will apply to tb*oourt for tbe relief 
demanded in the complaint.

Georoe h. Reese is tb* 
the plaint
it Portals*, Mew Mexico 

Witness my band and tbe seal of Mid 
oourt this the 26tb day of April, 1014. 
| Seal] C.P. Mitchell:

By J. W Fallow, Clerk.
Deputy.

. h. ^  the proponent. J. L  Williams,
nttffaod bl* pout office add re*» whim s my hand and the seal ol Mid

I of May, 1914. 
Iltohell. clerk

.3*4 ire for Publics tie n.
f S n z z z t  « r ^ r ? & 4 u * — ^

court this the 9th. day
C. P. Ml

hy Uuy P. Mitchell.

3 #4 lee fer PehlieaUee.

Drpartmeel at the latertor. U. S. Irnto office 
at Fort Samaer, N. M , April ix  1914.

F. M..

■ w * wwrowroi M « MVTII alt m
Notice le hereby gives that Jeba A. Legea 
Oelpbee N M.wfie oe Js m  19,(911 maAs eddi 

(*r W1-J SWI-4

s s c r - s p n  
is r a s -  c . . £ i

ol Oelpbae
hemeeleed eatry No.

m y s n . ' .
- m m  to Stake Ih

N. M . ea the JSih day of lose

n  esri.

JB
tttoe to 
to the to d  
•be. U L n  

Neb* N M. ea

•a. has AIM aetke of iwleeuew
year j MwefAe «M|ktoh claim to 
Aseeriheff, hetoee W.E. Uadwy. 
■wer. Hi Me office el Portal**

. to . oe tb* tots day of Joe* (914

___ , J S w O  “ utf* ?eri*e^Cnme*.J*
rtefmsef aeweesee .............. aJeweii of Detphea N M. Jobe K

Oeerg* H. Newcemhe. Hewry g. Toomha sod roeAle*. New Mexic*
O rnr Evaee ef Neb* N M Leea R Kerb*, of ,

1914.
Jeb* W.Boct 

McCall ef

r  KUda.M M
C C. Hewry. | 3*4Ire far PabHentle*.

AH those indebted to E J. Btl- 
bery for aerYice of hi* nUIlkm 
will nettle with me m  I hare hi* 
Account* for collection.

8 .  H . S t i n n e t t .

Arkansme Lands To Trade

1 h*ve quite 8 lot of Arkaott* 
farm §nd fruit lunda that I will 
trade for level land* in New Mex 
loo. Write me wh*t you have 
and what you want.

. . 1. C. Btmomn,
KuaeelviJl*, Arkanaa*. ■

I
, u t' •>> Ih*

■  N M. April.M, I9M.

1911. mm 
t-a Me. i  

m. m . r  M. 
to make 3

^  C C. Keary, Regirier

E. Liadaey Uaited 
hie office. a( 

Aay ef Mey. 1914.__ _ j|g|
he W, Austia. Chart** A. Devi*. Fell* R.‘ 
aad Edaa M Carter all of Port ale*. N.M.

C. c. Heart, RegMfer.

Notice fer PeblleaUea.
Nee cast toad

meat of tbe Is toriec. U. S. toed office 
al Pert Samaer. N. M. April A, 19M.

Notice to hereby gives that Neaa M. Ford, 
erwurly .Nose M.' Daweoa of

Maes. Vt. M. who. oe Jua* 14. 1901. mrd*
etsa. tor SE l-t 

uth. reage M seat, 
aofice el ieleatloa 

to make 5 year proof, to establish claim lo 
Ih* toad ebor* deecribed. before W. B.

hemeeleed eatry N e. 
sectioa 13. towaahip 3 *e 
N. M. P. N.. bee filed

Portal**. N. M. ea the lAth 
Claimaat asmea as Wf

Holme*

U. S. cemmtoatoaer. at hie office al Portales. 
N. M.. oa th* Mfb day o( May, 1914.

Claimaat tame, a* wttaeaaea:
Samael H Harris. Aadrew 0. Whitt, el Meaa.

.................. Portales. N. M. BethN.M, Jams* 1 Wetaia ol 
J. Dart of Carter. N. M

C. C. Haary, Regieter.

.Notice fe r  Pab liroU en.
Departmeat at th* latertor ef U. §. Laad ol 

Ac*, st Pert Samaer. N.M. March JS. 1914 
Notice is hereby gtvea that William F. Hoi 

isd of Rogers. N, M.who oa May JO 1911 mad* 
omeetead edtry No 191*9 for weal helf aorth 

weet quarter aad west half eoathweet quarter, 
sectioa 3$, towaahip 3 south, raags thirty.firs 
ENMPM ha*filedaoticeof toteatiea le make 3 
year proof to setabltob claim to tb* toad a bees 
deecribed before J.CTComptoa. Probate Jadge 
KoeeevaM Co. at hi* office el Portal**. N. M. oe 
Ih* Met day of Mayl9t4. 

isimsat same* aa wits erne*: 
tmeraee g. Meeeey. Richard Maaaej of Car. 

ler. N. M. WUham O. McCormack. Haery Hoi 
laad both of Regers, N. M.

C. C. Hi Regieter

[Notice for rabllratiee.
■ H o f  the Ieterior,U. B. land office al

horVSumaer. N M. March n. 1914.
■  Notic* is hereby gives that Idee M. Carter el 
Portales. N, M. who ea April 31. 1911 emh* 
[original hate*toad aatrr No.OtMlfor aortheaai 
quarter (action 31 tewnehip I aorth *ang* 3t 
east aad ea March 31. 1911 mad* additional 
bemastend eatry N*. OtSfiM for aoatheeM qoar 
ter H. 31. Tp. t North rang* thirty foar east 
I New MeaieoP. meridian, has filed settee ef 
intratioa lo make 3 year proof ■  

described hclaim to tb* toad above I . before

For Sale- Acutxl team, wagon aoii 
harness.8 . K. Moore,photographer. I7tf.

♦ — *" r - 4

Bargain (ale:— ItU) acres highly Itn- 
proveJ, Adjoiulog Portales only one 
end one fourth miles from court houa* 
§4«i per acre. Shallow water for Irri
gation 18 feet. —David Major, 1‘ortalm 
New Mexico. 31

Wanted Twu exfierieoeed waitreee- 
\ ea. Halary §22.6if per montli.free bo«n1 
| and room no tranvportntlon furnished 

Roswell, New Mexire

■IIIV

E

In the Frobste oourt of Roosevelt coun
ty, ataie of New Mexloo.

In tbe mater oj the last will and tes
tament of P. A. Williams, deceased.

To Jcnoie Jones, Mary Luna, W. W. 
William* Edward Williams. Sara net' 
Williams Jessie Williams, and Ityy 
Williams, and to whom it may concern.'

You, aod each of you, are hero! >y not
ified that J. L. William* has filed in 
the office of the oounty elerk, aod ex- 
officio clerk of the probate oourt of 
Hooeevelt county, New Mexico, the last 
will and testament of F. A, Williams, 
deceased, and baa asked that aaid will 
he probated so ordlng to law,that Mon
day July 6th. xfe 14, the same being the 
first day of ins regular July, 1914,term 
of ro id  court, has been fixed aa the 
date tor proving M id  will.

You are notified that aaid probate 
court at said time will examine wit
ness, and hear testimony for or against 
said will, or any objection* that may 
be made thereto.

You are further notified that 44. I.. 
Rases, wnoee poet office address is Mor
tals*. New Mexico, lathe attorney for

a 2 - . V V £ r s r y - i . ir .g t “ ' *
0 sores 9 

EAward T .l 
all ef nifia.

W. Ushsrtaia. FreA M. ,
. Rebertaon sad Dsmasl N.f
, N. M

C. C. Hsary. Regfstsr.

3 at fee fer PablieaUea. 
Departmeat of tb* Ietortor U •  toad office a 

Perl samaer N M May *, 1914.
HotMh is heiqby give* that Oeerg* C. Dees ef 

Partalee M. M. who ea February R, I9IS, m*4e 
Origiaala Semn is i i  retry No. *7719, tor SW 14 
M e 1, TswasSip 3 Raag* »  E. aad ea 
March ft, |9U. mads afifitl. home si sad eatry 
Namher M B , fr- NerthWeol M riecttoa I 
Twp. 3S raags Jfi eaM. JIM Prtocipel Msridtoa 
has A tod aofice ef retaaftoa k# make Three year------ * * —__e-L .n -s . i . iaa sA i s .  »—— e , c nP»wfti lv t*ia™'*S tiunu *• 1U§ URH UWIYw
scribed before W. E. Ltedeey 0*1 '
cemmtoeieesre *1 h i * office s t 
N. M. ea the Isis day e f Jam

0*s
(X C. Henry, Register

James P. Dees loba k D**s. Miles P. Pewter, 
Joseph D. Thregmertoe all ef n r i f i s s U m

3sties fer
nepariaseaf of th* isteetor, U, §. toed office 

at Fort Sooner. M. M . Mey 7. ISM. .
lehweby xieea that Jeee* P. Hatch d t of 

Ml, N. M. who oa July IL 1913 mad* 
teed eatry Me. SMM4 fer SW |4 (ectfep Tl 

Towaahip $ tooth, ruapa 37 K. N MPM ha* 
aotice of iatoatiea to dtok* cemmala
t*  eetohttoh claim to th* laad (have ____
before Will A Palmer. U A. CetoorisdsMT, 
sf bl* office at Cmmty, N M. ea tb* 
JMtf day of Joe*. 1914 

CtolBiaal same* a* wltatsees 
TIMmaa M. Tramatell. Jobe W

i T. MarcSbaeke all e f ___
C C. Hoary

HIM. Ja
fitoaa. ■'iOUtwM

Hoary Register

3 *4 ire fer PsMIrsUee.
Nm  ■§] !■ !

Departmeat ef tb* Ietortor. D. S, toed office 
l Port ta m er, N. M.. April l i  ISM.
Neftce to bpeeby giyua that Zeaa Spsbr, fer 
etraef WUHam I .  Ktaamia*. decasasd Porto 

tow 8. M. wbo m  September II; tsis mads 
■HMSSlmd eatry N*. SSM tor aerthwesl qaariar 
•eciiea n. j e w ^ ^  l̂  aorth. n y  34 east el

. lb* state of 
of

' Auk Smith About chickuua and 
eggs when la ftrtalaa.

Notice for rab llc fit le e . 
Departmeat of tbe laterior, U.fi.toad office al 

PeetDomaar, N. M. April H. 1914.
Notice i* herabv givsa I bet Oscar T. Carter, 
I Dora. N .It. who. ea September 39, 191*.
ad* homestead eatry. No. 9*1*1 ler lb* NR 

1-4, hoc 33. Ip 4 south, raags 
M east. N.M.P M., baaAtod aotice ef ietasUm 
to aisk* three rear proof, to eitsbiieh claim to 
tb* toad above deecribed. before I. c. 
probate )adg*. Roosevelt coaelr. el bis off 
*1 Portrie* g.it. oa the ilk day ol Jme. 1914.

Claimaat aames a* witaeaas*
Westoy Marshy, leva* M. McCormack, both ef 
Dors. M.M. Jobs Nolly, ef Mesa. N. M. Zeaes 
Wilmeuih of Rogers.

C. C. Hoary. Register.

■aa

I mdaey. (J. t ,  cemmieetoeer. at hit office. *• 
Cartel**. N. If . ss f ie  M>b (toy o< May 1914. 

claimaat same* aa rntaea***:
Thome* W Aii.lm Chari** A Darts, Pali* R. 

Holmes Caaaiu* Ik Carter all el Portal**. N. M.
, C,C. Hcarv. Register.

---------------O----------------
3 stirs (er PabliroUen.

Nee^esl toad
Departmeat ef the Ietortor, 0. S. toad office al 

Port Samaer. N.M..April j  1914.
Nolle* is hereby gives thai Oeerge W. Uptie 

ot Kermi'.. N. M. who oa Jaa* 11.19m made eng 
hd eatry N*. SOM tor tbe aorth baM aerthweil 
quarter sectioa It Tp. 3 south rasge 31 east sad 
oa H*at. 17, 19*9 mod* add. hd. eatrv No. S7U7 
fer NE.I-4. S. U Tp. 1 eealh raag* 31 
N M. r  meridias ha* Mod aotice e4 I 
tiee to make hr* year proof, to astabtkah claim 
to the toad abav* deecnbed. before C A <’*ff*t 
U S. Commlmmer, st hu office, .al EUda. 
N. M.. oe th* Sad day of May. 1914.

Claimant asms, aa wits*sees 
Newtee fi. Lem. Melville A.Loeg. Charlee.H 

Hublett. Heary P Herdt.ill ef K em it N. M.
C. C. Heary. Register.

Netlrr tor PshliraUse.
N oa coal toad 

Departmeat of Ih* laterior. U.S. lead office *1 
Fori Sumner, N. M. March M, 1914 

Notic* Is hereby gives that Rems Ureyle* uf 
Richtoad. N. M. who ea May 3, 19*9 mad* boms- 
•lead eatry No SSMt far no rib* not quarter (ac
tio* 34 Tp. S (earth raage 35 east, sad ea Jam 4. 
190 made add. hootertsad (Stay No. 9*4744 (or 
aorthwsat Quarter §. Sf. Tp 5 seats, rouge M 
seat. N.M.P M.. See filed aeticeef lateoftoa to 
Utah* 3 year proof, to setsbltoS claim to tb* 

' above deecnbed. before C. A. Cefksy, 
S. commies!Peer at W* office al

____, N. M.. oa tbe 2Sn> dsy sf Mar. 1914.
Claimaat aamae as v itataei.
(Vm eisg A. Rmbra*. Disk firoylee. William 

L Haery. Kam i* Uvsr ell of Rtrhlmd N M 
C. C. Heary. Reg

piled in pejrmantrdf said indebtednnw.
You fire further notifled tnst uniec* 

you enter your apuearonce In eaid 
uatise on er.by th e ’ fjti, a»y of Jtiue 
IWU, judgment will l*e rendered a 
gginst vou by default and tbe plu u 
tiff wlJ) apply to the court for tbe h 
lief demanded Id its complaint.

T.E. .Wears is atlorroy for plaHitiff 
and bis buainesM and poet-office address 
is Portales, N. M

Witness my hand aod tbe seal o f aid 
oourt this the 2Iird day of ApriJ. 
1914 0, P. Mitchell, Clerk.
(Beal) ByJ. W. R#1 low,Deputy.

Th# Herald 81.00 a year and worth it

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon ^

Phone 8< 2-rim.*
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

J A IM E S  F . Q A R M A N Y
Physician  
and Su rgeon

Oflloe in Howard Block, 
Portales New Mexico.

D R . E . T . D U N A W A Y  
Physic ian , 
and S u rgeon

Office at PortAlea Drug Corn pony. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Office hours 9 t. m. to i> p. m

L. m. HOUGH.
______  „  DRNTIST
Oflloe in Reem Building ever J. f„  

Osborn A Sons Or»*cery Stort- __

N slice fer PahUeaUea.
tl toe*
a I* nor U • tom office atDepart meat ol lb* I 

Fori Samaer. N M Merck 31. 1914.
Notice i* hereby gives that Jeba V. Miller of 

EHds. N. M. wbo oe Aagaef » .  I9tff mad* ad
ditional homestsad eatry No. (fitli for aorth 
west qsarter ef secltoa tweatyoi* towaahip 
3 Soufh Raag* 31 E.NMPMJWS Atod aotice of 
atoosto* to make Ihreeyeer preot. toastohltoh 
ctomTto th* l*m  above deecribed, haters C. A.

Notice of Pendency of Action

Mtata of New Mexloo to Charles A.J. 
McCombs, Mary B. McCombs, Will 
Smith anti C. P OsiMirne. defendants 
greetings.

You will take notice that a suit has 
lieen (Led against you io the distriot 
court of the fifth Judicial District of the 
state of New Mexico, in and for Koose- 
valt county, wherein Alexander F. 
Kopuiin is plaintiff, and you, the said 
Charles A. J. McCombs, Mary B. Mc
Combs. W ill Smith and C. I*. Osborne 
are defendants: said eaum being num
bered 1010 upon the civil dookel of 
said court.
The general objects of mid action are 

as to'lows.
Tbe plaibtifl demands judgment in 

said cause upon a proesiaaory note and 
mortgage, executed aad delivered by 
ibe uttaiidaul*. Charles A J. McCombs 
sod Mary B. McCnrsbt. to the plaintiff ' 
on the ISth (1st of Mareh. I is fit, for tbe 
suns of four hundred and fifty dollars, 
with Interest thereon at the rate of 
twelve percent per anoum from the 
With dsy of March. 191:1, uatil paid,and 
ten (tor oent additional upon said a- 
raount as attorney* fees, and tor the 
further snm of ten, and 28-ltxi, dollar* 
paid by plaintiff tor taxes aeseaeed 
against *aid land* hereinafter deecrib 
ed and all coats of suit. •

Plaintiff also seeks to foreclose said 
mortgage deed, executed ht said de
fendants forth* security of eaid note 
upon the following described real es
tate, to- all.

The southeast quarter of section 
twen'r-three In township two south of 
range thirty-twu seat of tbe New Mex
ico meridian, New Mexloo; and. ask* 
tor the sale of said premises aad that 
the proceeds of such sale be applied to 
the satisfaction of plaintiff’s said de
mands, and tor general relief.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance In mid 
cause on or nefnre in* Suit day of June 
1914, judgment hy default will be ren
dered against you in said ca *ro and 
the pi si Stiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in coaoplaioi.

Georgs L. Rees* is attorney tor 
plaintiff sod his poetofBce address la 
Portales, N.M.

la witness whereof, I have hereunto
net my hand and saal of said con ft  on 
this t&* 23rd day of April, 1914.
[Seal.]

C. P. Mitchell. Clerk,
By J. W. Bellow, Deputy,

C. L. 
Attorney-At-Law .

Practice in ail Courts. Office tn 
Reese building 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Washington E. Lindsey
A tto rn ey-A t-Le w  

Netary Public
United States Cemmiseioner

Rina I Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications

M O R TALS *. N E W  M E X IC O

S A M J .  N I X O N
LAWYER

ONca i n Nixon Block North
west ooruer square. ::

Pori airs t N ew  Mexico

Summons by Publication MKU,

la tha district
county, N. M 

Portal

of Rooserslt

Th* Isa Bank aod Trust cotnr

Reagan, defendants, 
iw Mexico u> riefeod-

s e %
rs No. iOHM

II. J. and Lillian ‘
Th* Htate of Now ■  

ant, B. J. !<•-:igan.greeting: You will 
take notice that a suit has ham filed

r inat you In tha District court of 
fifth judicial district of th* state of 
New Mexloo In and for tb* County of 

Booeeveh, wherein.The Portales Bank 
and Trust company is plaintiff aod B. 
J. aod Id Ilian Reagan, are defendants 
end numbered oo tbs civil docket of 
said oourt aa above.

Th* general objects of said suit Is to 
collect a note, assented by def endants 
I* plaintiff for S2R26..Y0 dated Mareh. 
Ifttb, 1912, hod due thro* moetha after 
date, with 12 per cent per annum in- 
lerrot thereon iron 
and ten per oe 
due aa attorneys toes, tha balance oa 
mid oak* tor which suit Is brought be
ing 92137Jti with 12 per ceet per annum 
Interest thereon from July 10th lUl.i, 
until paM aod ten per cent eddUioont 
on the sum due a* attorneys toes, aod 
oil cosu *f suit; aad also for th* fore
closure of tbe mortgage ex ecu ted to 

lotlff hy mid defendant* lo scour* 
i pay meat of said note, on tha 

feHnwInfMads. to wit: A ll Bloek No. 
five [A| in the Leach addition to the 
Town of Portales, New Mexico, with 
oil improvements thereon, nod that a 
reeeiver be appointed to take charge 
ef and ooMsct the root* from said pte
at lees pending the sol* of sea 
the judgasent preyed tor,and that said 
property be hy aod a ider prop 
ef the oourt sold aad tha proo

CHARLES COODLOE
Painting and Papering

...SIGNS...
Be.3S5 Partales BxJ27 Clevis

1

T. E . M E A R S  ,
LAWYER

Will practice In all Court*, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portal**, New Mexico

City Tra n sfe r
*. *. ADA S I

Fw faisk •siiyario dm  71 trRnitoatt 114

G ET OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARGE  
LO TSO FTO M A TO  
CABBAGE.CANTA  
LOUPES, O N I O N ,  
"STERUN6 BRAND TESTED"

SEEDS
1914 Retail CATALOG §■ Request

Farm ers Supply 
Company:

from maturity until paid 
st additional c ‘

tf,

y O U  A K t  J i E X l

To thu smootheat.eaaieMt and 
moat satisfying ahavu and 
most up-to-date hair cut m 
thu city when yon get in one 
of the chaira at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
,  HAROV BUILDINK

S E E D S
Have jr o t  base admitted v> l' 
'■ ‘ til*Is oo Paresis is«st 

Taka advantage of

: •  *



■Plstl W

nershipia The place *nem* threoat the 
d country valley a* the‘-Heaeer piece” w a . 
Bark, hie bought by Mm. W. T. Blakoey in 

Jane 1913. Mr*. Blakney Ian  
splendid native Texan Indy, having been 
Portaiee moat of her life a resident of 

The soon Montague county where she from 
necessity, as a widow, learned 
the rudimeits of (arming and 
•lock raising. Making a saccess 
fa I study of both this lady of 
practical experience and knowl
edge and land values j
searched thruoot the Fecoe Val-

o r e d  S u i t s .
Will be Appreciated. A :

JIM WARNI
people emigrated to Portal—  moat of her
Valley from Texas. '___ _____ _
and daughters have married and 
moved from the valley except 
Prof. J. Hilliard Burk, who in 
contented to remain with hie 
venerable father, and cultivate 
tlie fertile lands

3. D. Burk is 71 yearn young, 
is father of 17 children having ley before concluding to purchase 
married twice. He is yet active a home and farm in thebenntitnl 
and auibiiiions, working in the Portsles Valley! Mrs. Blakney 
Helds more than the majority of has a son and daughter, Eddie 
his neighbor farmers. The few and Gertrude, who are almost

folks and are

'• A. J. Smith and Adam Troatt,
- j the well known land men. are in 
'•) Amarillo this week trying to
* j close op a big ranch deal they 
t i have on hand.
t 1
f See X. C Landers or phone 
I Xo. 144 when yon have a suit to 
 ̂ clean and press. He also makes 
< a specialty of ladies suits and 

j skirts. All work guaranteed.

r Dick Noble,lately with the Lai 
. i kart dry goods house at Clovis 
1 * is a visitor m the city this week

B Dr. D. D. Swearingin. of the 
; firm of Presley andSwearington.

I | eye ear and nose specialists of
* ■ Roswell,New Mexico will be in

Portsles, si .Veer’s Drug Store 
20--21 22 of each month

Bob Puckett, the well known 
ranchman, and wife left Satur 
day for Amarillo. They will be

-gone for some several dayA.
I I
s Phone your ptantorder, we de- 
f>1 liver them W. .1, Martin phooeH?

* A A Bee man, well known 
5 banker from Elida was a busi- 
1j ness visitor Monday
J White House grocery com |ian j
* sole agents for Wichita Best and 
1 Golden Seal flourk [

A. W Hockenhull, asaistant 
, district attorney, was a business 

visitor in the city from Clovis 
, Monday.

Cash and highest price oaid 
for choice chickens and fresh 
eggs, Smith's Cash grocery 3t 

The accuracy and completeness 
of the El Paso Herald Mexico) 
war service is unsur|iaased. A 
three month's subscription to the 

i El Paso Doily Herald at fl.nO. in J 
eludes the 1914 edition of the AI 

' manae Encyclopedia. This offer 
is good only until June l.">th Send 
yon r check or money order to 
day — El l*a*o Herald, El Paso. 
Texas

The White House grocery 
com|»an.v buys the farmers pro j 
duce

Mist l>»ta Smith

l S l f l T I C F  Land Owners. If
____ 1 you h a v e  Choice

Shallow water Land list it W ith Us at Once ae we 
have tome Customers with the C A SH  that mean Busi
ness- Give fu ll description and Price. A  A

grown up young 
much assistance and company to 
their mother. Miss Gertrude 
teaches music to the young ladies 
of the Eiland neighborhood and 
Ed is the boas and performing 
farmer of the ranch.

The natural location of the 
home site is one of numerous ad
vantages, commanding the high 
est point of elevation in all the 
valley the house and yard are 
greatly more beautified by fruit 
and flowers. A fine garden and 
fish pond all surrounded by 
beautiful ornamental trees and 
shrubbery, while a lawn is under 
process this spring there being 
InexaustabJe supply of water for 
domestic use and irrigation.

This pretty home has twoanple 
trees. 130 cherry trees.also pears 
peaches.and plums with a thrifty 
grane vinyard all of which fruit 
is bearing The farm consists 
of 320 acres with >i0 acres in cul 
tivation this year,and remainder 
in good pasture upon which Mrs. 
Blak ney Is running about forty 
hewi of graded cattle which she 
brought here from Texas

*‘t basis''io a most appropriate 
name for this pretty home and 
and profitable farm where a good 
worn* n of judgement has invested 
for her future home regardless 
of the rapid growth of the Eiland 
county and the early development 
of more good land Mrs. Blak
ney says she has found the home 
she sought and is satisfied

Remember We Write Fire Insurance

Portales, New M exico

I Would Like to ad my Guarantee in 
Connection with the Mills Guarantee to 
the Amarillo Flour, and ask my Custom
ers to try i t  X  X  X

(I 5 Bars Laundry Soap for 25c)

Stricklands Grocery

—For Biscuit, Pies 
—Muffins, Waffles, 

— and Home Baking
Succesa and 
Satisfaction

One HeapingFlight KG rude Commencement cvne neaping
TeaspoonfuPs
Enough

Notice of Sale of Bond*returned
Monday from a week end visit to 

l Miss lone Austin at Clovis
Patronize home industry Buy 

home manufactured products, 
Buy your ice cream from Por 
tales drug store.

J. H Shepard left Friday of 
last week for Farwellto look after 

j church matters. Hedelivers the 
Baccalaureate sermon for tlie 
Far well high school next Sunday 

Will make special price by the 
acre on tomatoe plants W J 
Martini idione *7. 
i|Mrs. Rayburn Trimble lefj 
Saturday for her home in Lub 
Inic.k, Teias after being here for 
a week attending the funeral of 
her father who lived near Cromer 

I Baled cane and crushed maize 
heads for sale Boyd Wagon 
Yard

l>on't forget that Smith |»ays
cash for choice chickens and all 
fresh eggs, Smith's Cash Gro 3t 

L**e l^angston returned Sun 
day from Fort Worth, and other 
Texas points He had been in 
Fort Worth with a load of hogs 
shipped from here by W. F l'ag 
ga-d and was visiting kinsmen 
in Wichita Falls

For staple and fancy groceries 
trade at the White House Gro Co 

The \\ bite House grocery com 
pany will treat you right

Full line of racket goods at tiie 
White House Gro. Co.

Mesdtmes George Byars and 
Mrs Tillman Trammell, areom 
turned by their babies left Sun 
day for Amarillo to visit re la liven

_______ friends Mrs. Trammell
hmr Whitcomb, the p! w,n from lh,*re to Littlefield 
■epatrer and jesoei 10 T'" il a <»nd hence on to
n that watch needs !(T  r0!,byton u> v>sit her mother. 
ndwhmn yam wont !, M rs S. Culberson.
> A  A  A  f’atron

Commencement Program
The qualified electors of school 

district number forty nine of 
Roosevelt county, State of New 
Mexico, having by a majority 
vote, at an election held on the 
sixth day of April,1914, at which 
such question waaaubmitted.au 
thdrized the itsuance and sale of 
the negotiable bonds of said 
school district in the sum of sev
en hundred dollars, and which 
said bonds will mature tnNthirty 
years, but optional with said dis
trict aftei ten years, and which 
bear interest at five per centum 
l>er annum, payable semi annual 
ly on the first day of January and 
July of each year, therefore 

Public notice is hereby given 
lliut I will on the nth day of June 
1914, at my office in the court 
heuse in Portales.New Mexico,at 
the hour of eleven o’clock in Uie 
forenoon of said day offer for 
to the highest bidder for cash 
the said issue of bonds of school 
district number forty nine of 
ftoosevelt county. New Mexico. 
Said bond issue being for the pur- 
l*bae of acquiring funds with 
which to erect a school building 

Witness my hand at Portales, 
New Mexico, this 11th. day of 
May. 1914

M osk> b . Jo nes , 
Treasurer of Rooee- 
t ounty.New Mexico

Notice to Tux Payers

The last half of 1913 tax will 
be delinquent June 1st 1914 and 
all Ux not paid by May 31st wiil 
be advertised, personal property 
is not redeemable, pay your tax 
and save the coat.

M. B. Jo n e s .

Treasurer and Ux collector

GENERAL

METHODIST CHURCH  
Sunday May 17, 11 o'clock a m
Buccalau reate Sermon...............
\rt thou the Man Dr. Roberts 

T H I 'R S P A Y ,  MAY  21 
10 o’clock a m.

Flails Representative Program 
2 3l) p. m.

I Ball Game 
Field Day Exercises'-

» track work
»  00 p. m

Graduating Exercises 
Annual Address . . . . .  Rev p**|| 
lielivery of Diplomas Announce 
ments.

PHIUA Y, 22, 10 a. Ill 
Eighth grade graduating r xercise 

- o.clock p. in 
I Cosy) 

j Musical
Contest Oratorical

' Declamatory 
Delivery of Medals

Ilnlth Gub is the purest 
strongest and most econom- 
k J  Baking Powder obtain
able at any price.

Fixe hang

Commiaaioners Proceedings

Proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners of Roose 
velt county. New Mexico, at a re 
cessed session of the regular 
April, 1914 session, held in the 
court house in Portales. Roose 
veil county. New Mexico, Thurs 
day. May 7, 1914. Present C V. 
Harris, chairman, D K. Smith 
commissioner. C. P Mitchell, 
clerk, by .1 W. Hallow. deputy I

The object of the meeting was I 
for the purpose of considering 
the matter of a county donation 
for the purpose of advertising 
the resources of Roosevelt county 
at Uk* SanU>iego Exuosition^jn 
19i:> and owing to the abeeacTs. 
E  Johnson, commissioner, sec 
ond district the matter was de
ferred to a later date.

There being no father business 
before the board at thia time, 
the hoard recessed until the next 
regular meeting unless sooner1

when you 
for auto re
per icnccil |
place whe^
repair be 
-how toc.ht 
work. 8e 
machine 1

| racing im 
aad reuse*

Bound i M h f C o i l ,  „ f  A U T O M O B IL E  
CLE or S T A T IO N A R Y  F .N C IN E  Tr. 
t«II on

convened by order of the chair
man.

C. V. Harris, chairman 
Attest C. P  Mitchell, clerk.
By J. W. Bellow, deputy

i »  home industry. Buy 
home manufactured products. 
Buy your icecream from C M 

; Dobba.

raIed Hr*t Street Back of Nter* Drug Store

~~AII Work Guarantead__
C.J. Whitcomb,

------------- 1
The Local x

Field

E X C U R S I O N  F A R E S

UoiiDtj Trip Hutum* - Tour » t
Kar*«

l)*n***r I olo 1.-., V.
F 'b ick fo , 11! 14 s.’,
I.ianavillr |n,i I.I.'K,

M ill, ' ,  la ;> r»
Mammoth i ate.Kv.
k »n«a« Clu. Mo N v>
Ht Lnuiv M.. 4i
* *o «ale <1»j Ij Mu 1• »th u*
*  IlMJ Kuiai limit 1 >1 .11 l'*14
io« Vngr-lp*. ( at. avu. is
'■Hi Otsgo. t al ■'«*. 4 -
-M»ri 1 rm - iuii V a .'*M
I'ortlaiui. < ‘ 1 (*'
Seattle. \\ :i u-
' »n •.»!« ila.lv J inr i 1 o N«>pt 4-
H4I4 Kinml limit i K-r .:|. lull.

W . S . M E R R I L L ,  A g t .


